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(Hr proper thing in reim-
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TW —pinate Jut tomf
oxßotta Me pineinf upon
lailaotaini production, in
r< wewtiia with the effort
to keep eren—y foing nt
record pace, U not the
okele —ry of the erleta
tkot threaten* to engulf the

The nation witnessed a
lamina —id plenty lest
(Han twenty yearn ago.
Them waa no lack of pro-
ductmn. either of industrial
r agrknknral products in
the IMP'S, hut production
did not sakre the economit
die of the notion. The crisis
rame m us because the pro-
ren*ieM of distribution be-
rame eWaged. They eeaeed
herauee the ail of diatribu-
t ion is money in the hands
hi the public with which to
Hoy.

The problem now con-
fronting the United States
I* not one f production
alone, hot also of maintain-
in, Ik. Oyif power of

ii iimrir This can ba dons
l (wo ways: (a) by rais-
ing the dollar income of the
hup—l nod. (b> by reduc-
ing the price of goods. Eith-
er war. the purchasing pow-
rr of tho nation >s Increased.
WOMAN SUGGESTS
•MITOtI AT PAWN*

The state of tho world
would ho immeasurably
damaged If women general
lv follow the example of a
Parisian actress who recent
lx challenged a critic to
moat her aa the field of
honor "with pistols’’ at
dawn.

The critic declined the
honor of —king history by
sheading nt n woman and
Ih lared that the attitude of
the octrees Is "ridiculous."

If wo coufd oily make
our hands mom ns actively
a* our tongues, what won-
ders wo sottid grfompliih 1

IN THE SAME WAY
The Citizen published an

Associated Press story on
Wednesday about the oldest
building in England, Knole,
a mansion of 365 rooms,
where Kinf Henry VIH fre-
quently spent his week-
ends. The mansion,, closed
durthg the war, has been is*
opened to the public, and
attracts thousands of vis-
itors. •: '# '

In recalling eld times, we
are woat to think that per-
sons who lived in those days
were altogether different
from what we are today.
We think, too, that many of
our habits of today or many
of our beliefs are different
from what they used to be.
homo of them are, but most
of them are age-old.

Offhand, we would say
that taking a vitamin pill a
day, as millions of Amer-
icans are doing, is some-
thing new, and we are like-
ly to think also that carry-
ing a rabbit’s foot for good
luck has been going on only
during what we call modern
times.

Yet Samuel Pepys, writ-
ing in his Diary almost three
hundred years ago, observ-
ed that he was in excellent
health, and was* at a loss to
decide whether it was due
to his taking a turpentine
pill every morning or to car-
rying a rabbit’s foot in his
pocket.

Of course, the word “vita-
min" has been in the Eng-
lish language only a com-
paratively short time, but
Pepys took his pill daily in
the belief that it was bene-
ficial just as millions of
American citizens swallow
daily pills with a similar ob-
jective in view.

However, anybody who
knows anything about an*
dent history is aware that
graft, so rampant in Amer-
ican politics, probably was
more extensive in Pepys’
time. In his Diary, he men-
tions the acceptance of
graft on several occasions,
but he speaks of it as “pres-
ents.’’ In one month he re-
ceived 500 pounds from one
man for helping him in his
Tangier contracts, and 500
from another for vitualing
of the Navy, both of which
offices were under Pepys
direction.

Time marches on, but, in
marching, human nature
carries on in much the same
way from century to cen-
tury.

Fashions, we are told,
never stand still; which sug-
gests that female figures will
be less revealing and more
concealed in future styles.

•7,000,000 INCOME
TAXPAYERS IN U. S.

The Federal income tax,
which, began in 1913, will
he paid this year in varying
amounts by 57,000,000 resi-
dents of this country. This
is a tremendous increase in
the number of returns and
compares with 3,500,000 in
1088.

One of the biggest jobs in
connection with income tax
is. the auditing of returns.
The Government has three
years in which to check
personal income tax data
and it requires a consider-
able number of auditors to
handle this phase of the
Treasury Department’stask.

We call attention to the
magnitude of the undertak-
ing because Congress seems
determined to cut the funds
of the Treasury Department
and of the Department of
Internal Revenue and to
force a reduction in the
number of auditors employ-
ed. To understand the mag-
nitude of the effort to find
out whether proper amounts
have been paid, the figures
show that it would take 1,-
000 auditors a full year if
each auditor checked 155
returns a day.

While it is obvious that all
tax returns cannot be au-
dited. it is very important
for every taxpayer to know
that many of them will be
checked. It will tend to
produce more accurate re-
turns and a more equitable
payment of the tax by allcitizens.

Driftwood Fined
$256 but License

Is Not Revoked
A second Municipal Court con-

viction for allowing consumption
of liquor at the Driftwood Club
was handed down by Judge En-
rique Esquinaldo this afternoon
*t City Hall Calvin Losley, bar- j
tender, wao fined $250.
' Under city ordinances, two,
convictions make it mandatory;
that the place of business in j
question have its liquor license
revoked. However, the first con-
viction has been appealed to the
Circuit Court

“Until that case has been de-
cided by the Circuit Court,” Es-
quinaldo told Loseley, “I do not |
know what the status of your;
place will be. If the court should j
reverse my decision, this would]
be your first conviction.”

Chief of Police Bienvenido
Perez and Officers Bernard j
White, Frank Jolly and Hector
Castro testified for the prosecu-
tion. They said they raided the
Driftwood about 2:30 Sunday
morning. The Chief said about
170 people were sitting at tables
behind locked doors “with
enough liquor around to fill a
bucket.”

Three glasses containing liquids
were introduced as evidence.
Waite said he saw people drink-
ing from the glasses and said at
least one contained an intoxicat-
ing beverage.

Losley said he ordered no
drinking after 2 a. m. Four wait-
ers said they saw no one drink-
ing but admitted there were a
number of glasses on the tables.
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Key West h
Days Gone By
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Troop 2, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, enjoyed a camp outing over
the week-end under the direc-
tion of Scoutmaster Victor Lar-
son. The boys pitched camp near
the Roosevelt Boulevard in the
vicinity of the swimming pool

Criminal court of record con-
vened this morning for the May
term, with Judge William V. Al-
bury presiding.

Monroe County Bar Associa-
tion, meeting Saturday after-
noon in County Judge Raymond
R. Lord’s office, endorsed Sena-
tor Arthur Gomez for appoint-
ment to the Circuit Court va-
cancy in this district.

Frank C. Weech has been ap-
pointed deputy grand master of
Masons in this district, Grand
Master Ralph Chapman of San-
ford announces today.

Club Social Marti was organ-
ized yesterday at a meeting held
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car L. Milian. Chief objective of
the club is to promote the in-
terests of Key West, Milian said.

Members of the Key West
Light Opera Company will meet
tonight to hold their first re-
hearsal of the Gilbert and Sul-
livan opera, “The Mikado.”

More than $4,000 worth of
sponge was sold this morning
on the municipal sponge dock.

Mrs. Ernest Meres of Tarpon
Springs, arrived this morning on
the steamship Cuba from Tampa
to visit her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clem C.
Price.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

“Keep moving if you must, but
don’t forget to pay the rent.”

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

City Commissioners of the City
of Key West, Florida, will hold a
public hearing in the Commission
Chambers in the City Hall, Key
West, Florida, on May 27th, 1947,
at 8:00 o’clock P.M., for the pur-
pose of hearing parties in interest
and citizens in regards to the fol-
lowing change from:

Residence “A” to Business “A”,
in the City of Key West, Lots (1),
(2) and (3), a sub-division of Part
of Tract (28), Key West, Florida,
as recorded in Plat Book No. 2,
Page 47, Monroe County Florida
Records.

Also, change from:
Residence “A” to Residence

“AB”*
Lots 4. 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 13. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
and 19.

A sub-division of Part of Tract
(28), Key West, Florida, as re-
corded in Plat Book No. 2, Page
No. 47, Monroe County Florida
RecordJ.

ROY HAMLIN,
TOSyg-lt City Clerk.

THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

Selective Service
Office Here Closes;
Handled 3900Men
Appropriately, on V-E Day

yesterday, the Selective Service
Board office in the Federal
Building here was officially
jclosed on orders from the State

; Headquarters al St. Augustine,
jSamuel B.Pinder, clerk of the

i board, received word early this
i week to close the office, as of
jyesterday.

Organized in 1941, the Key
West Selective Service Board
processed 3,900 registrants, not
including men of the Fourth Reg-
istration (aged 50 and up). Selee-

jtive Service was discontinued onjMarch 31.
■ Trucks from the State Head-
| quarters arrived here about 7
j o’clock last night and loaded all

; the filecases, records and docu-
ments of the Board for convey-
ance to St. Augustine.

Members of the Board at the
closing date were W. P. Archer,
chairman; W. B. Brady, secre-
tary, and Charles P. Thompson.

MISS OHMIE TO SING
WITH ANASTASIO ON

USO SONG PROGRAM
Dianne Ohmie, singing star of

the USO musical, “Best Smile
Forward,” and Louis Anastasio,
S l/c of Boca Chica Air Base,
will give a vocal program Sun-
day evening at the USO in con-
nection with the regular Sunday
evening service men’s program.

Miss Ohmie will be heard in
George Gershwin’s “The Man I
Love,” “Can’t Help Lovin’ Dat
Man,” and Richard Rogers’ “With
A Song In My Heart.”

Anastasio will be heard in
Cole Porter’s “Begin The Be-
guine.”

Anastasio possesses a voice of
unusual quality and a well train-

| ed one. He has also joined the
j cast of the Little Theatre Group,

! which is an organized group of
| young people interested in mu-
i sical comedy. Ftenk Adams, di-
! rector of the club, has extend-
ed an invitation to local residents
to attend the songfest and hear
the guest singers’.

The program will get under-
way at 9:00 p. m., and will con-
sist of community singing with
specialty numbers being present-
ed at intervals. Gerry Pinder,
Program Director, and Beatrice
Moreno, accompanist, wity.con-
duct the evening’s program.

■ - ■* | ' ■■■-—=*

Mortons Have Daughter
Clyde T. Morton, C.T.C. U.S.N.,

and Mrs. Morton, announce the
arrival of an 8-pound, 7-ounce
daughter at the Navy Hospital
on Wednesday, May< 7th. The
new arrival has been given the
name of Thelma Charlene.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

City Commissioners of the City of
Key West, Florida, will hold a
public hearing in the Commission
Chambers in the City Hall, Key
West, Florida, on May 27th, 1947,
at 8:00 o’clock P. M.. for the pur-
pose of hearing parties in inter39*
and citizens in regards to the fol-
lowing change from:

Residence A and B to a site for
a Cemetery.

The following described prop-
erty:

sub-division of part of
Tract 21, Lots 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5.
Recorded in Plat Book 1, Page
43, Monroe County Records. Also,

From Residence A to a site for
a cemetery, all of Blocks 32, 33,
37, 38 and 39 of Tract 21. Also,

From Residence B to a site for
a cemetery, Lots 2,3, 4,5, 6,8, 9,
10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 in Block 20,
Tract 21. Also,

All of Block 21, Tract 21.
ROY HAMLIN,

may9-lt City Clerk.
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WATCH for a

GREAT SEUIHG
EVENT SOON!

TONY’S
AUTO BODY SHOP
803-805 GREENE STREET

Near Corner of Simonton St.
W* BUY and SELL

USED CARS and TRUCKS
rmplftr Reconditioning

Body and Fender Repairing
Wreck* Rebuilt Auto Painting

or Retouching

All Work Guaranteed
—LET US GIVE YOU A BlD— '

Art Exhibit to
Be Held Sunday

The first annual exhibit1 efc file
Key West School ,of

held Sunday from l .tq 5 p. ro.,
at the studio. 821' ’ Whitehead
street. Under , the direction of

(Miss B. Betty, abdut 50 paint-,
! ings will be on exhibition.'

All mediums aßdkubjects are
covered by the young students'
works and a board 6t judges Will
arward prizes for the outstanding
exhibits. First, sscohd; and third
prizes will be presented.

HADN’T HBARR ■" •
MANlLA.—Twenty-two.

armed Japanese, who were un-
aware that the war had ended,
have been captured eorthe deso-
late coast f Palawan Island,

; 300 nules southwest of Manila,
by an American-led expedition

I of 100 Philippine troops.
■■ ■■ ■ -

Francis Biddle of ’ Washington,
|D. C.,'' lawyer, former U.S: attor-
ney-general, born in ' France, 81
years ago.

■; ' ■ .
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„ y)6(?40&5t441. .
| TO ALL CRRWTOIiS ANP rBR-I SONS HAVtNO CLAIMS OR I)E-
--i -HANDS.. AGAINST SAID KB-
-

You and ach of ynti-ara harahy no-
i fflcd and required to. present any
claims and demands which you, or
either of you, may havi against the
estate of William Roger Watkins, de-
ceased, late of said County, to the
County Judge of Monroe County.
Florida, at his office in the court
house of said County ■ at Key
West, Florida* within' eight calen-
dar months from the v time- of the
first puhlieation of this notice.
Eavh claim nr demand, shall, he

,in writing, and shall state the
plaoe of residence and office

' address of the claimant, and shall
j le sworn to ly the claimant, his
I agent, or his attorney, and any
'such claim or demand not so filed
: shall he void. ■TOM O. WATKINS. I

As Administrator of the Bstate
of William Roger Watkins, de-
ceased.

apr 2.5: may 2-Q-16,1947

| IX THE CHU lMf IWVRV THE
ELEVENTH JLDiCIAL CIRCUIT
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, IX

I AXD FOR MO AROE COIATV, IX
tIIAVCKRY.

Css* X*.j BARBARA LOI* IHE •ANDERSON,
I plaintiff,I vs. , DIVORCE

EMMETT DOTSON ANDERSON,
Defendant-

XOTIOF TO APPEAR,
To: EMM EXT DOTSON ANDERSON,

c/o Mrs. Llzsle' Rush,
Box 443, : -

Winnsboro, South Carolina.
You are hereby redu'Md to ap-

pear to the sworn Bill of Complaint
filed against yeu in the above

• stated cause, on or before the 9th I
I day of Juno, A-D.- CHtolherwia*.

the allegations of said 'Mil will
| be taken as confessed by you.

lione and Ordered at Key West,
I Florida, this Mh day of May, A.D.

I (SEAL) ROSS QSAWYER.
‘ Clerk of the - Circuit. Court

of Monroe County. Florida.
; (Ml) RAYMOND--. R, LORD,
Attorney . for. Clal*ti.ff.

may MC-23-30. 1947
*t* ’ 1 ..■ ,■. ."UK* . *j IX THK CRCtiV C4T4t OF THEI ELEVENTH JI DiCIAL OHM HT

l\ AXD FOR MUXROE COt KTV.
FLORIDA. IX CUAXfKHI.

Case So. IWI*
EDTTU 1. MAY.

, Plaintiff,! VS. divorce
! EDWARD A. MAY.

Defendant.
! ORDER OF I*l PLICATION
i TO: El WARD A. MAY,

131 East lfiHth Street,
New York City.-

You, EDWARD A. MAY, are no-
tified to file your Appearance in
the above cause for divorce on the
tuth day of June, 1947, otherwise

i u Decree Pro Confesso will be en-
tered against you.

DATED this RU> day of May. 1947.
(SEAL) ROSHC SAWiYER.

Cierlt of-Circuit Court.
By: (sd) Kathleen Nottage,

Deputy Clerk.
Stanley H. Phillips.
9.10 Seybnld Building,

I Miami, Florida,
Attorney for Plaintiff.■ m.-ty 9-16-23-19, 1947 i

Overseas Transportation
Company, Inc.

Fast, Dependable Express Sothtas

MIAMI and KEY WEST
Abo Sw*lbALL POINTS oa Florida XWaBotwoos Mlasil and Koy West

y • I'm. ■ tepftpe mm mm —■—

Exprosa Sfhfdnli
(No Slope Ea Route)

LEASES KEY WEST DAILY (EX-
COW SUNDAYS) at 0:00 P. M. Ar
fives at Miami at IStOO o'clock MM-
taaiA

LEAVES MAM! DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAYS) at 12t00 o'clock MM-w- -

LEA® KEY
CEPT SUNDAYS) at 8:00 e'etan A.H~kM tativas at Miami at 4:00 o'-

arrtvss at Ksy West at 5:00 e'eleck
PM

rUEHteOP ud DEUVEBY BBBVKSnnx CAHQOINBUHANCE

Meaty Average, j
.

ligntlnl to TRe ClHte)

NEW YORK. May o.—Thsi
average length of life for while:
females in the United States Has j
reached the remarkably high (
figure of 00% yuun, just a
fraction under the Bibliral
“three scors and teg.” Weesen
tend to outlive men op an aver-
age by five yearn, the mean
length of life of white men be-
ing 04% yeara. For the Amer-
ican people as a whole, the aver- i
age length of life is 66 years.

These figures are from a re-
port by the statisticians of thej
Metropolitan Life Insursme!
Company and relate to the late*
available, 1045. The new high e
06 years is a gain of 2% year*'
over tile average for the imme- I
diate pre-war period of 1900-j
1041, and a gain of 102/3 years!
—an increase of about one-third J
—since the beginning of the *w:
tury.
- For th# colored population the.
average length ef life for females
is 59 3/3 years and for aaOles M
years.

“The remarkable increases in
expectation of life at birth since
the start of the century ere
largely the result of lives saved
through the control of infections
which formerly took a heavy
toll of- children and young
adults,” the statisticians com-|
ment.

Your Horoscope .
FRIDAY, MAY 0, 1947—Today

gives a nature with strong sym-
pathies mingled with the comba-
tive tendencies characterizing thw
degree. There are the elements
of success in whatever is taken
up in earnest; but do not pick up
the cudjels at every indication of
opposition. Control yourself,
weigh well all sides of a question
before acting, and keep active the
more liberal side of the nature.

WE SKCIALISI hi .. .

%Repairing
%Repainting
•Recording
%Retaping QK
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